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The passoim.-- r leaves Lincoln at p. m and
arrir.si nt Columbus 7:4p. in; freight leaves
l.inr.du ar 7:irf-n- . m., mi. I arrives at Coluinbunt
2 40 is. in.
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' arrives from Lincoln . ., Situ p. in
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' Jfixe.1 leaves for Sioux City ... .

Ali'x.s I arrive- - '-- - - Ml p. m
Mix.il leaves f.r Norfolk 41 p. in

arrives fr.nu Norfolk 11:00 a. m
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" htrft. Viiitiui; brethren cordinllv
mv it.il. H.J. Hrios. N. J.
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at Hiir rLain-l.coriKT- North :iu1 Pacific
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ISjuI KIiLt 11. J. Hut-i- . PriT-itldi-

lS'"l"t"tl further notice, ailver-rist'tiion- ts

under this head v ill he charg-

ed Jit the rate of five cenLs a line each

issue. We make this louer rate to con-

form with the times.

'Hear Isaac l'aytou.
- Mitre rain Monday night.

- Hay till continues to represent dol-

lars.

. V:ukL hveSJiid iens nifM-Siton-
e-- ' -

bifefT

-- lore new-s- ds arrirniaVTkC
"Fiilmahi

-- Two of CI. Whitmover'a childr
IiHve the meahles.

--lite l'aytnn (Vintedy Company are
for the week.
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t - lWtjt valtuHHvn in a ltntt hose,

Xat .1. CVtitrriian's. ---

y Tln'iwe in uml of hor:u hills, call at
" The JoruNAi. oflice.

- Work is progressing on the new

eliv:tric light Rtiitxin.

. Forile, w.tw a"NnVs aiiv

3 - AV.I. ( FilliiWurH, Vhil.lre'stice
Ptui bihVapdOc tipV V--

" Wauled, a good, oung, gentle fresh
" milch cow. .1. Calley.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cuts the JoiTitVAL oflice.

'ri highVTVriy itid live

TIie liueMybaby huggs in tJcity.
Call tlKdjsee thenVj'- - W. HHwek.

Clark, miceewor
Schug. Ohe oltice nights.

- lay ton's Ctimily
ojtera house every evening week.

- lUnoks, Toys. Pianos, Orguns, Sewing
Machines. I .Fitzpat riek, Wth

sale. joofi x yearjktthl,
i.Nul. tmtXlnXfNLltLtrve.
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1 wanttJo do housework, n

aermairmerre1. XU at htonosnr s.

llou't forget the entertainments at
the opera house each evening this wt-ek- .

The Wolf ltoys, who escajwd jail,

haw not, at hist accounts, been captur-

ed,
lJest stoi'k of wall paper, paints and

atabtuitine in the city at Stillman's drug

sloro. 1- -,t

Nothing like innocent amusement
heart troubles. Hearhs a medicine for

ayton.
C-- . C. .Jones has move.1 his family

into .ne or Mr. Farrell "s houses in High-

land Park.
i Ifyouwavt tnv laiesi-nysirawt- ais

f, - w,!!-,.!- . thiu aNl. 0. FillnVun'sVlO
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J. . Meagher and family l.Htk jhis-sessi- on

of their new house in Highland

Park last week.

D. B. DuiTy. Schuyler, Neb., will do
Mtitk. house-movin- g, in good shape and

at reasonable prices. ju-eo-

!VAIui'- - itkt receivBtt'iiuiWUiVVOic e

vthMSeV sirtrek oodVevrVl;
iVtit F. sHerri

is making great preparations
(o jeiTe the presidential party on their
tvturn from the west.

Mr. Lay's lecture Monday evening

at the Methodist church is highly spok-

en of by those present.

Insure your property with North &

r Ciuunbers. They will place your itolicy

with the host companies. 381 f

Farm for sale; St) acres, on easy an-

nual payments and at low .interest. P.
W. Henrich, Ileal Estate Agent.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale bv A. lloettcher. 4tf

i Remember the --Home resfcmraut
rsnorth ofVnion Pacific passenger toot,
1

when in nerhoT a meal, daVw nighL-- -

r-- Ladies of the M. E. church give a
' basket social at the church this ( ed- -

evening. Everybody invited.

The Commercial hotel at David City

was destroyed by fire last Wednesday

night. Loss $5,000; insurance $3,000.

One who has tried it says that gin-

ger of the oil oftea, with a few drops
tansy is a good recipe against la grippe.

Plymouth Rocks and Single-com- b

White Leghorns of the finest strains.

Vo fnr kotptiinL' 31.50 setting. H. P.

Coolidge. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

X

"W. A. Herndon returned last week
from his visit to Bock county, this state.
Mrs. Herndon will visit about two weeks
longer.

C. M. Taylor goes into the nursery
business. Our readers will find Charlie
a fair-niin- dt 1 man, and well posted in
his businebo.

R. C. Itoyd's neighbors contemplate
having quite a .feast this fall, as that
gentleman lias planted a number of
apricot trees. ...

W - Bo sure to renew your insurance
frith North & Chambers. They will, in

1 respects, deal fairly by you, and pro
tect your interests. ootr

Marriage licenses were issued Mon-

day to Henry lxseke, jr. and Miss Ma-

tilda Hachenhus; Valentine Gehr and
Miss Georgia Wolf.

H. H. Henry of this city is the owner
of Stocking Chief, sired by Memhrino
Chief, many of whohe colts sold for
$1,500 when two years old.

- IJev. Henry Lohr will le here over
Sunday next, and will preach Saturday
evening and Sunday, morning and even
ing, at the resilience of Win. (J. Lohr.

- The woman's foreign missionary
meetings of last week were well atten-
ded, and the addresses of the ladies,
evinced much enthusiasm in the cause.

The Minneapolis base ball club
passed through here Sunday on their
way to Denver. Saturday they had
wijted the earth with the Lincoln club.

Mr. McDiiffy of the B. .v M. tells us
that all trouble is over from the over-Ho- w

of the Loup to the track this side
the river; trains were delayed only two
lavs.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
PVrtuir wagons anil ituggies, can on .i. .
iuV.mer, opmsite Dowty's drug store.

He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

- W. II. Lewis, one of Uncle Sam's
army boys who was wounded in the Be
ltcllioii. received notice Sunday that his
pension had been increased from SO to
$12 a month.

i i i.. :.i. i i.. 1. utilise aim tni, won g.ani u.uii iiiui
iher out houses, for sale cheap for cash,
ptiillh's addition. Inquire at Arnold A:

Kohler's real estate oflice or at The
.ToruN.u. oflice. 28jantf

Wm. Bucher is about the iirst man
in town to get his spring painting done.
His sal. Miti buildings and the fence
around his beer garden look very nice in

their new coat of paint.
Doubtless, everylxwly will lte letter

informed by the next school election,
and the ladies who wish to vote would
do well to have their names registered
just the same as the men.

ring your job printing to The
opknaij office. We have excellent ma

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the ltest of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Ladies' Musical mot with Mrs.
J. A. Barlter Monday evening at the
Thurston. Only two or three of the
large heciety were absent. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. C. 1). Evaus.

This is Arltor Day. Seventeen
states of the Union have followed Ne-

braska in adopting a day for tree plant-

ing. .1. Sterling Morton's fame, for sug
gesting the idea, will grow as the trees
grow.

J. M. Devine, one of the very bright
men of this section of the state, lately
located near Leigh, has accepted a po-

sition as general agent for an eastern
school supply house, and will locate at

Lincoln

Doos al ways' ready in open day or
lght. irt the Home restaurant, No ilse

to wuKe the whole household to get ydur
breirefast, if you are 'oing away- - on an
eany train Step ii at Baker's Home
restaurant.

We learn that Mr. Kinnan of Polk
county, who had a difficulty last fall
with a neighbor, evidencing more than
his usual narration of mind, has been
adjudged insane and sent to the aslum
at Lincoln.

- llev. J. V. (Jriswold, of Columbus,
filled Itev. Leard's pulpit at the Presby-

terian church Sunday while that gen-

tleman w;is conducting sacrament at the
Plymouth church in Dodge county.

-- Schuyler Sun.

- Mr. Johnson of the express service
is a lucky man. Sunday he had one
head of cattle, Monday morning he
found three present. Ii every man s
cow would give him twin calves, what a
state this would lte!

... . ....... ...l- - i i ..:i...- -j milj oevii Wiiif. turn ci iuhiiiih--i

biVkwbvatVot svui. al tlje ulVmelr arm.
'. . v A V V -- A-

hy TiPi UMiiftrsiKniMix itnurv iiyisi no rMi- -

ensi oimuv euvv iimiiv nvu uu L'itti
tlutsVwWluVsk fox itxupow laVik!iJl

iianer. ?. H. Nrinmn. v--

Dr. Stillman was in receipt of a pa-

per last week making mention of the
marriage, at Grace Episcopal church.
Chicago, April Sth. of Dr. S. A. Bone-stee- l,

formerly of this city, now of Den-

ver, and Mrs. Mary A. Scott.

It is announced that Miss Minnie
Freeman, another of the heroine school
teachers, who. in the terrible storm of
January 12th, 1SS8, risked her own life
to save her pupils, is to be married this
evening, at Omaha, to Mr. E. B. Panney.

We desire, in this formal way, to
unite with the Telegram in congratula-

tions to the Sentinel. The exact lan-

guage of the Telegram will 6iiit our
purpose: 'The Sentinel is improving.

It made but one attempt at poetry this
week."

v you want a first-cla- ss article
oXspring or winter wheat tlour; of gra-liat- n,

rye, or buckwheat Hour, kiln-drie- d

corn meal. 'for family use; also bran,
shorts, chopied corn, or chopped corn
and oats mixed, call at Becker's on Thir-

teenth street. tf

V Aui" Vi e who has seen since ist
r,nuu,,- - noin. aXsmBllXwhitelai oiftcK

4JK' H innt iv ti uill ftitlige
Henrv x i.i.V.- - i.i. ..V,i.:.. ii.TA ilmjiiuKtv i, iiiuisiuk noiuin l?r. .x . iwherea b&uts. NtieNanstversXo tfe e rtinie

X - X I X I
of ".Tip, ' aBd is a vrea favorrte'with his
little children.

Fond parent, you are more or less
anxious for the welfare of your boys:
do you know that there are influences at
work in this town that these ltoys should
not kuow of, and yet the evil is having a
sad effect upon the youth? Are we
awake, or are we totally indifferent?

Children Cry for
1 Pitcher's Castorla.

Today is Arbor Day; the keeping of
it in former years has been of untold
benefit to Nebraska. Whether you take
the time today or not, it would b well

to plant soon. Have a variety, so ie of
quick growth, others of slow, so.i.e for
shade, for fruit, for timber, for ornament,
for shelter. If you are old, plant for the
children; if you are young, plant for
yourself. It is good to plant trees, and
to care for them when planted.

paid 11 cents hist Satur- -
OaC bflie aH the (YestVonly
pan herV thp fallow 6ipshis
eggslto. tvssucK hi&h pricVs And

sells x goods cheap s. what Ju..les
evervloiM, bu fannXr reiuarktVl to
me the otker tlaXtlianit wu none oruiis
business wVere heSqhipjk'Al t bo longs
ho got the highest price for his produce
and bought his goods cheap. 1

ss jDjul's Girl," as given Monday even-ingjt- y

Payton's Comedy Company, fur-

nished a very enjoyable entertainment.
As we go to press Tuesday evening the
company are giving the ever-welco-

"Uncle Joshua Wbitcomb." They have
a splendid band and a most excellent
orchestra, which with the plays and
songs, makes an evening with them pass
very pleasantly.

- Iiaker Post No. !, G. A. IL, of this
city is growing in numlers, and, judg-
ing from the activity evidenced at their
hall on meeting nights, we should say
they have a very pleasant time of it,
when they meet together. May they
live a hundred years each to cherish the
cause for which they fought, tho integ-
rity of the union and tho enforcement of
the laws.

v vTW earnest Workers are preparing
an entertainment for next Friday even-

ing, April 21th, at the M. H. church.
We learn that the program is excep-

tionally line. The house should lte
crowded, not only for tho worth of tho
entertainment itself, but also out of good
will towards the society which is doing
so much for the community in which
thev live.

Delsmau returned Thursday
MEmthe east, where he had been buying

if stock of goods for his large store on
Eleventh street. By the way, Barney is
one of the strong believers in printer's
ink, and prospers in business according-
ly. He likes to keep his old customers
and also greet new ones, and so keeps a
standing invitation to all to call.

rXJ Last.Saturdav we noticed one of
IrpriinjinVtiit ana "welMVdo fsuuiiers

frlim near lluuiplmy. AVeeaT pnyui-ne- ut

apJveii-todo- , he siibscnmes7ws
for ami rls TiieSJoiWaV lie was fy
thecity kXhnVStonesfer'sV This
StoiiMJter isti son oJiagiH toVl raw-trad-

Hejunst certainly sell chesip to
draw-- trade so far from horne. 1

One of our friends, who has a good
deal of experience in the creamery line,
thinks that our Norfolk and Lindsay
neighltors, being taken with the cream-
ery fever, would stton cool down if tKy
knew more about that business. He
says it is a splendid thing for the farm-

ers and may bo for the operators, but
poor for the stockholders.

('.ill :ind see tke new goodv at Ihe
New: lVrk llnseryVitor, LlevVith-tt.- ,

foriiVrlyepPtvIrsStoley; thly h.'tre
the lirk'st At of Outs m twn, tiWers,
ornumentsnlt trimming and everything
to cmIe hiH. truufoin Call uiVl stta
our stjk.Ve are were fy liv ana lei
live and please ourSciistomrs. MrsM.
A. Hiissell afrd Daughter. '.

The fee for marriage license is $1.50,
and yet it is a fact that county judges
have been requested to wait for their pay.
The statutory fee for marriage is $:J.ll0,

but if the groom sees pro.er to place a
larger sum than that.withthelicen.se,
in the enveloe which he bauds to the
minister or the magistrate,' neither of
them will lte displeased.

Everyltody talks altout this as a
good ear for small grain in Nebraska:
doubtless that will be the case, but we
may have considerable warm weather,
days and nights, Itefore the season is
over; if we do, it will lte favorable for
corn. Come to think it over. Tin: Jouit-na- i.

ventures to guess we'd ljetter plant
some corn.

All the town herds started in busi-

ness Monday morning. The grass is
long enough to begin on; tho cows will
enjoy it after the two months of winter,
and the owners will rejoice ltecauso they
don't have to buy hay, which joy will lie
modified, again, by tho fact that the
grass costs 4,a pretty penny" itccasion-allv- .

Jay Gould and party passed through
the city Monday evening eastward
liound, stopping here only a few min-

utes. Besides tho Napoleon of railroad
management, was his son George and
wife, S. H. H. Clark, W. II. Holcomb
and J. H. McConnell, of the Union Pa-

cific headquarters.

The rain here Sunday night was,
for a short time, very heavy, and there
was. at the National Bank corner, a min-

iature river for a little while, that re-

minded of the turbulent Missouri when
on a bender. The dust is now laid in
fine shape and the street sprinkler can
take a rest.

- --The train passing here at 8:20, a. m.,
is now carrying mail, the service begin-

ning Saturday hist. Tho Union Pacific
is now giving the country along the line
splendid service in the way of trains.
Six trains a day. each way. carrying pas-

sengers, ought to satisfy the most ex-

acting.

- George Berney of Loup township
has purchased the residence of H. C.
Newman in this city, and will shortly
move into it. Thus, one by one. the
Itrosperous farmers of old Platte retire
to the metropolis, to enjoy their ac-

cumulated earnings, and there is room

for more.

The next annual meeting of the Ne-

braska association of trotting horse
breeders has been secured by David
City. She guarantees the gate receipts

to lte $2,500. The executive board meets

at Lincoln in May; the races will be the
third week in October and continue four
days.

The Journal's method of report-

ing council proceedings does not seem

to suit the Telegram. We are not re-

porting for the special benefit of that
paper. If we see some things that it
don't see, it is because we don't shut
our eyes to them.

PKUSOXAL.

J. N. Heater was at Schuyler Mon-

day.
Rev. Father Ryan was at Fremont last

week.

Frank Mills has returned from his
visit east.

John Miller started Monday for Hoi-yok- e,

Col.

Loran Clark of Albion was in the city
Thursday.

1). B. Duffy of Schuyler was in town
Monday on business.

D. N. Miner returned last week and
will make this his home.

J. J. Sullivan, esq., attended court at
Albion a jtortion of last week.

II. II. Henry and mother were.at Fre-

mont Thursday, says the Herald.

M. T. Kinney, an old-tim- e resident of
this place, was in town Saturday.

Al. Mitchell, representing a drug firm
of St. Louis, was in the city Sunday.

Stephen Moffit of Osceola visited with
Mr. Boyd the past week.

Mrs. Lizzie Truman, of Genoa, visited
with 1L C. Boyd Friday and Saturday.

Albert von Bergen of Humphrey vis-

ited his mother and brother over Sunday.

Norris Bonesteel left Atlantic. la.,
Thursday, to locate somewhere in Mon-

tana.
Miss Agnes Fitzpatrick last week vis-

ited Owen Quinn's family northeast of
the city.

Bernard Miller is back again to the
city, and is employed by his brother, in

his store.
Miss Kate Early has Iteen engaged to

teach the spring term of school at dis-

trict No. :h.
Hon. C. C. While, the famous tlour

man of the Crete mills, was in the city
Wednesday.

Mrs. V. A. Maeken returned Monday
from Platte Center, where she had Iteen
visiting friends.

J. O. Bhxlgett and John Eisenmann,
citizens of the south side of the river,
were in town Monday.

Miss Anna C. Turner of Grant In-

stitute, Genoa, visited hor parents here,
Thursday to Saturday.

C. E. Pollock returned Monday from
Ashton, 111. He reports his mother very

much improved in health.
George Eisenhauer, of near Duncan,

made The Jouknai. office a very pleas-

ant call Thursday last on business.
Mrs. Franks started Thursday for St.

Paul, Minn., after two weeks sojourn
hero with her sister, Mrs. L. Phillips.

Mr. Turrell, the reporter of the Tele-

gram, who has been on the sick list at
Schuyler for several days, has returned
to duty.

Mrs. Rev. J. L. Powers and sister, of

Grand Island returned home Saturday
after several days' visit with friends in

the city.
Sup't Backus of Grant Institute went

to Pine Ridge agency last week to get
some children for the school, over which
he presides.

Dr. C. D. Evans was called Thursday
to attend J. G. Higgins, Gov. Boyd's
private secretary, who has Iteen sick for
several weeks.

J. S. Freeman was in the city Fri-

day. Ho is going to put out on his
place a thousand apple trees and a
dozen apricots.

Clark Cooncy and W. A. Davis leave
today for the Pacific coast to look the
country over and if suited, may con-

clude to invest.
Henry Shoaf, who has beeu attending

the high school, went Saturday to
Genoa, near which place his father's
family are living on a farm.

I. D. Clark of Creston came down

Wednesday with father and mother
Westcott. He says that there is quite a
deal of la grippe in that section of the
county.

Aug. Smith of Platte Center, one of
the soldier boys who after years of wait-

ing was recently awarded his just dues
it tho way of a pension, was in town
Monday.

Will Becher, court reporter for Judge
Miller of David City, was in town over
Sunday, visiting friends, going Monday
to Wahoo, where his work as reitorter
will begin.

Mrs. G. R. Krause, who has loen on
the sick list quite a while, is reported
better. Her daughter, Misb Bertha of
Albion, came down last week to bo with
her mother.

Herman G. Leuschen of Boheet was
in town Thursday, looking after town-

ship matters, which he alwayB does
promptly and effectually. No'discount
on Herman.

Phil. Sprecher, the gifted editor of

f

Norfolk News, who has been enjoying
week's outing among old friends in Col-

fax county, was in the city yesterday, on
his way home.

Mrs. W. B. Backus and son Vernie,
and Miss Anna C. Turner returned Sat-

urday to Genoa, after few days' visit
with friends, Mrs. B., at Seward, and
Miss Anna in this city.

Judge E. R. Dean of David City was
welcome caller at Jouknal headquarters
Tuesday evening of last week. He has

very forcible way of telling why Boyd
vetoed the Newberry bill.

J. W. Love, U. S. consul to San Salva-
dor, Central America, was in the city
yesterday on business. He starts Sat-

urday for his destination and goes by
the way of San Francisco.

Mr. Walton of Genoa returned from
Baltimore last Wednesday. His child
was dead and buried before he reached
there. Gracie, the little girl, is getting
along nicely, says the Genoa Leader.

Mrs. J. A. Snow (nee Miss Docia Co-

vert) was visiting friends in the city last
week. We learn from the Schuyler
Quill that Mr. Snow has purchased the
Combs harness shop of that place, and
that he will locate there in business.

Larry Byrnes was in town Friday, for
the first time since last November. Fif-

teen years ago he had an attack of lung
fever, and this second one makes him
justly cautious. We hope that he may
soon recover entirely from the ailment
that has kept him housed all winter.

J. N. Stewart, of the military head-

quarters, Omaha, L. L. Stewart of Win-

nebago City, agent of the C. M. & St.
Paul Ry. and F. T. Shinrock. manager
of the Glencoe Mills, Omaha, formed
jolly party Friday, bound for visit with
riends at Kalamazoo, Maduon county.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE

Cash Bargain Store.
-

We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
ami sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, ami we are offering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small er certt ad-

ded. . Of course we can't duplicate
them, but while they last you can get
what you want at less than it 'cost to
make them.

We have now on sale one lot of 1A0

dozen hose in solid colors and fancy
stripes at file, worth 10 to 15c.

100 dozen handkerchiefs at oc,
worth 10c.

100 gross dress buttons oc dozen,
worth 10 to loc.

o() dozen bath towels at 10c, worth

20c.
We have added a nice line of shoes,

shirts and pants that it will pay you

to see.
We are closing out our baby coach-

es at les than cost to make.
F. II. LAMB & CO.

The Wolf ltoys escaped from the
jail room Thursday night, some one
from the outside evidently having pro-

vided them with an implement for that
purpose. They were not confined in tho
cage, as they should have been, and we
understand that this was the case be-

cause the cage was occupied by the two
girls sent up for disorderly conduct.
Tho two girls might have been placed in
one cage, and the five men in the other
one; true, the five men would have Iteen
in rather close quarters, but we have
known men who had committed no of-

fence against tho peace of the commun-
ity, to have no shelter over them in the
night and no bed but the bare earth.
We gag at gnats sometimes, and swal-

low hornets. The assessor makes his
rounds all the same, and the tux-paye- rs

foot the bills. If there was more
rigorous enforcement of the law against
all classes of law-breaker- s, there would
be far less crime and fewer criminals,
because, say what you will, the law (en-

forced) is terror to evil doers.

t:. h. S. V. Pntgraia.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scien

tific Circle meets with Miss Fannie
Geer, April 28th, 1891, with the follow-

ing program for the evening:
Roll call Responded to by answers to

questions.
"The Stars of April," in the Question

Table.
Classic French Course in English-Ch- ap.

IV--VI Miss Clura Weaver.
Table Talks Maxims of French writ-ter- s.

Reading Two French AphoriBts
Miss Addie Ransdell.

Walks and Talks in the Geological
Fields Chap. XXI-XXI- II G. W.
Wood berry.

Discussion Would the introduction
of the Swiss Referendum improve the
government of the United States?--B- y

the Circle.

- Leopold Plath tells us that Fred
Schaad on Schaad creek, has well
eighty feet deep, in which the water
rises to within four feet of the surface.
It will not push its way higher, but
there is fall enough to the creek to turn
the water into it when desired. One of
these days Schaad will try to sink an
artesian well by going deeper. Mr.

Plath has sunk some deep wells one for
John Logemann on Grand Prairie is 255

feet; one mile east at Henry Deike's,
255, and one on Dr. Heintz's farm,
northwest corner of Colfax county, 2150

feet. Twenty -- one years ago, one of our
surprises in this country was the fact
that in one hour from the time the work
began, we were pumping good, whole-

some water out of an iron tube driven
down into the gravel.

Karnest Workers.

Tho following is the program for next
Friday evening:
Anthem Church Choir

.Kiltie KavanauKli

Vocal Solo. Mnt ('. J. Oarlow
Piano Solo. Knor Clotiifr
Vocal Solo. Mary Turner
8'l-ctiiu- ..t'mlial Quartette
UVcitation.. Clara Weaver
Song .Kittie Kuvanauich

Trio. MetMlaraeH OleaMon and Whitmojer anil
MintfileaHon.

Cornet Solo J.A. Sliuck
Anthem Church Choir

Take Warning,

wish to inform the public generally.
and every man and boy in particular,
that I desire no hunting and fishing on
my premises south of the city, and be-

tween the R. R. Loup bridge and the
county wagon bridge. It has become an
intolerable nuisance and I purpose en-

forcing the law upon all trespassers.
2--3t Jons L. Sturgeon.

Every day in the year is good for
cleanliness, but when the sun begins to
make things warm is very fit time to
dispose of the accumulated filth that
lurks in alleys and corners and ay

places in cities. Communities
not hundred miles away from us are
wrestling with diseases known as caused
by filth, and it is altogether becoming
that Columbus should take warning,
and use all means of prevention.

The Y. M. C. A. of this city have se-

lected F. R. Knapp as their delegate to
the state convention to be held on the
24th at West Point. A good selection.
It is confidently hoped that the organi-

zation here will result in many substan-

tial benefits to the city. Time will de
velop what these are. There is surely
abundant work for the organization.

When the snow was about going
Rev. Mr. Benthack walking to Platte
Center was followed closely by big
wolf. Hearing snapping behind, Mr.

B. looked around and seeing the animal
close behind, he swung his stick and
uttered some threatening words, when

Mr. wolf went back few steps and sat
down on its haunches.

Look to your assessments of real
estate. Compare them with those of
your neighbors, and see that there are
as few descriptions as can be made; for
instance, if section, one description,
instead of sixteen; half section, two,
instead of eight, and so on.
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Scoleld-Swartsle-

The following reached us too late for
last week's issue. The marriage, which
took place on the 8th, was announced in
this paper of that date. Ed. Journal.

Married, at the residence of John C.
Swartsley, five miles north of Columbus,
Fred A. Scofield to Annie Belle Swarts-
ley, by Rev. Worley.

The groom was attired in the usual
becoming suit of conventional- - black,
while the bride wore a delicate shade of
lilac neatly arrayed in silver trimming,
in every way becoming to her.

At the appointed time, Mrs. Mary Mc-

Allister struck tho key of the wedding
warch, the minister rose from his chair
to tie the bond that bound them as one.
Miss Fannie Merrill ami Miss Jessie
Swartsley led the way followed by the
bride and groom; after the very appro-
priate ceremony was over, the friends
and acquaintances congratulated the
happy couple, and all repaired to the
dining room so neatly arranged for the
occasion, after which the evening was
spent with music and social chat, all ex-

pressing a joyous time.
The following is a list of presents re-

ceived by the bride and grintin: Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Scofield, dozen napkins and
bed spread; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swarts-
ley, set knives and forks; Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Stewart, water set; Miss Annie
Freeman, pair linen towels; Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Merrill, wine set; Bolt Brtts. and
sister, silver berry dish; Mr. and Mrs.G.
O. Burns, book case; Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Butler, pair towels; Mrs. P. J. Lawrence,
same; Lillie and Willie Ragatz. glass
set; Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Alexander, set
silver knives; Miss Maude Alexander,
set silver forks; Forest and Fannie Mer-
rill, smoking set; George Winslow. silver
tooth pick holder; Misses Moore, cake
stand; George Swartsley, caster; Mr.
and Mrs. McAllister and Mrs. A. E.
Coalter, table scarf and sugar shell; Mr.
John Crowe, jr.. silver card receiver:
Miss C. Alexander, pair towels; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tetlrow, lace curtains; Lee
Swartsley, tooth pick holder; Miss Ella
Swartsley, crazy quilt; Mr. and Mrs. II.
Ragatz, dozen wine glasses; Luther
Lawrence, fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Butler, silver pickle dish; Beecher
Kingston and May Ted row, volumes of
Tennyson's and Browning's poems: An-
nie and Maude Byrnes, fruit dish; Mr.
Elmer Lawrence, caster; Jessie Swarts-
ley, table cloth; Mr. and Mrs. II. Cramer,
jewelry case; Willie, Martha and Mary
Craun, tureen; Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Swartsley, picture, hand painted; Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Winslow, dozen napkins
and collar and cuff box; Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Gurlow, table scarf and gold-line- d

butter dishes; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Mentzer, silver sugar shell; Miss Ella
Hurd, cake plate; Miss Abbie Hurd.
fruit dish.

TIIK WOKI.DS FA IK.

A eliraNK Company Inrorporntrtl io Aid
Pruplr (rt There, ami to Knjy

TheniM-lves- .

Nebraska Tor enterprise, every day in
the year andevery year in the rentury.
The World's lwir Excursion anfl Invest-
ment Co. has yeen incorporated with a
capital stock ofS100,000, to provide first-clas- s

transportation to and from Chicago;
furnish anor proiide neceuay meals en
route; fiist-clas- a roonimyl board in
ChicagoTor a itetiod of six consecutive
days, at a first-clas- s s.'i.0oa Jay hotel;
admission each day to the; grounds and
exhibit, and one meal ou the grounds,
payment to lie nlade un ihe saings'
bank plan, $52 in Partial payments av-

eraging fifty cents ii week. Tho advan-

tages of the plan are apparent. Every
convenience is prearranged for you.
Even now, if you make contract with
the company they place you on their
list and send you, regularly, printed cir-

culars setting fonthlthe special attrac-
tions of the Fair, and all matters of
general interest. An)escort will lte pro-

vided with eveny party, and the compa-

ny wiI have ntelligeuce ollices of its
own in the chly; in shdrt. yon can drop
a few' little ueless expanses, plae vour
average of nfty cents a week with tin
company ami enjoy the tjreatFair, and
scarcely fef 1 the outlay

The deptsitory hero is Uia First Na
tional bauk, and the local aMnts Messrs,
Chambera & North. The Hkite Joi&rnal
of Lineal n says: 4We take pleasure in
statingthat the stockholders the
World's Fuir Excursion ami Investment
Company are composedof soie of the
leading business men and capitalists of
this city, ami are endorsed by tih lead-
ing banks of the state. Their financial
responsibility is unquestioned."

Palestine.
Mr. J. M. Anderson has a new lever

harrow.
Mr. II. F. Scheevens works Mr. Peter

Walen this season.
J. F. Abrahamson was in Columbus

Friday.
We are having lovely weather.
We were misinformed in regard to

Pete Larson taking 100 aerea of land or

Mr. Sam Malutod. He is working for
Mr. 11. W. Christenson.

An order for 4,000 pounds of wire was
sent for on Thursday for tho neighltor
hood.

Miss Martha Hanchett will commence
teaching at the "cut" in Nance county,
on Monday.

Mrs. McXoblA" had an old fashioned
quilting last Tuesday to celebrate her
birthday.

Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. J. M. Pearco
attended the Quarterly meeting of the
United Brethren at Newman Grove,
going on Friday and returning Monday.

Dan.

Ural Kstate IteaN.

For the week ending April ), 1801.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
R. W. (ientleman and wife toC. I). Mur-i.h- v.

lota 5 and f. Idle Z. Ijttckw-r'- n

add to Humphrey .. . . ( 1H0 Ol
Thomas M. Hack to Sarah A. (iillan.

ei KW't biihject to mortKiiKe
W 00

Owen Keairau and wife to Kate Iteaau.
lot 5. blk 151 and lots 'J. :., r. blk lrj iTOO

John ft. Becher and wife to l'eter in-i- -

u-- lotM 7 and . blk lri lOuO ou

Henrietta Newman and husltand to
Geonce Berney. lots 3. 4, 5 and tf, and
wl 1 and 8. blk 205 13J0 00

James and William O'Brien and wife
to Katie O. O'Brin, seU nw' and ne' 1

aw1 sabject to $.VJ mort HVWOOi

Wm. W. Darby and wife to Sam T.
Flemimc, l,i el4 .... .. .. 1AJ0 00

Bamuel T. Fleminjt to Belle L. Darby,
q. c. d.. hV4 tieU 2ii0.1w... IrtoO 00

John Hempleman and wife to ui.
SchachtBChneider. nel se1
Bnbject to $100 mort

W. A. McAllister and wife to ( 'harle K.
Davie. nw!i nw' tW and sw'i
17, all lt5-2- subject to 700 mort 2.VJ0 V

John Sullivan and wife to Fannie Hyan,
lota 3 and I, blk 13, Lockner's add to
Humphrey rjooo

gtisiness joints.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

lineeach insertion.

8CIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
lMt stvles. and uses only the very ls-- st

r tock that can be procure.1 i n the market . .O'J- -t f

Lfta rnr ! binlf m.! by Jln A.
,o.l.iu,I.uj.N.Vl ".k ' u,.t:J.r,

you tuy t tuakc ntu. b. tut w a
!.! ymiurkl7 bow torarn Ircm 9i tt
f ! .ty l lk Mart.aiul uiot atyou .J

l. Hia ...,.. aicr. ianyiani.1
AnirrKa. juu rau cniiiiiKa at biuie, (W-t- uaEr a a All ,jr liu:vt attar authtita oaU tu
Um Hk. AM la n.. Oiamt ff MTKE fur
a.crr .t.kr. VV atart )ou. rumiabnar
.r.Vlbinf . EASILY. Sftr-ML- l.n.r,1.HKt UUMta 18., IWUUU, auiuT

0U3.9.MECBM. E$tablihed

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONKV TO LOAN ON FAKMS at lowwt rates or interest, on rfiort or lontt time, in amount

to Rttit npitlicunt-i- .

COMPLKI'K AHSTKACTS OK TITLE to all real estate in Platte county.
Notary luMio :! in orlioe.
Farm mid city invrty for sate.
Slake of foreign inheritance nml sell steamship tickets to and from all part

of KumH. SSjuljWtf

SPEICE & 1STOETH,
General Agents for the tale of

nnin VmtAtm ml Midland Pacific R. K. Laada far ! at from M.

5?!S!5?!!! EbEc- - ...- - -- r ;rii.i ;a cowjhm bwuw. w -
or .toM uh"J ?lot or other lamia, iitiprovMi ana uuuiro;.
btuiueM and rawdence loU iu the city. W eep
Vlatt County.

COLUMBUS.

W. T. RICKLY
WaolaaalaaadKataUDaalar la

Oz

flaae, Ptultry, aid Fresh Fish.
aycjah paid for Hide. 1'elU. Tallow.

Olive Street, twt Detrs Nerth
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COLUM1SUS MAKKKTS.

(tyt)iirHotalioii.of the market sareoltlnined
I'iii-mIi- afterii.M.ii.aii.l are correct anil reliable
at the Ii me.

tiliM.N.K'l.:.
Wheat '.', I
Com
OlllM . .. :i- -

Kje
Flour .. i'lTMt'S

I'KOIU'I'K.
Huticr r:iin
K:s HI

Potatoes ... .. . 1 i--
..

1 n

I.IVKSflM'K.
Fat Iiorp ..
Fat ro's... jMWiailO
Fat fhee. J.llKli. I III

Fat stern.
Feeders

MKTN.
Hams. .. .

Shoulder shrill
Hides 1IiIU'i

I.KCAL NOTICK.
To all wliom it may concern:

The siccial cot.iniissioner apHiintel to view
and reNirt iisn the ftisibilitaof vae.ttiiiK that
putt of a public ro.ul comiiieiiciut; at N. H cor-

ner of the N. K. 'i ofs,iii,n27. toun lit, r.uw 1

east, and riiniiiin; thence south oiie-foiirl- h Ijit
mile, then rist one-ha- lf ( 'it mile on 't stftiou
line and terminating at theS. K corner of N. K.

't of N. 1-- 4 of Niid 'Ii, town IU. nmne I

eat. and known as the "Kersch i:i'l" and the
"Hnnrrfer Koail" has perform.il that dut and
fil.sl in this otlice favoring the vaca-

tion a-- s als.ve s.-- t forth.
Now all objections thereto, or clau.is r..r

damiutes. b the vacation thereof mii- -l Is
til.il ill the county clerk's ..Hi. r I'latte county.
Nebraska, on or e n.xin .luin- - Pltli. A. D.
lsvl.or the vacation ma) Ik.-- made without fur-th- er

reference thereto.
Dat.d Coin mbiin. Neb., April 10, iv.il.

Ii. W. rilll.l.irs.
l.aprlt Count j Clerk.

LKIiAL NOTICK.

liiU whom it may concern:
nil. coiiiinissioner aiUMiiiited to view
. . . . ..r :i .IT.,, .t ......:.... .1....1il riiiutrr ll.rflll 111. I. ilsiiiiiii ,fi iiL.iuk tiit.i

part of a public road coiumeticiiui at the N. 1

corner of section 17. town lit. ram;e 1 west, and
ritnnini: thence in a southwesterly dire'tioii,and
terminatint; at the southwest corner of V W. '1
of section 3t. town ll, mime I west, and known
:rwl Iif.lL'Ti.'lt.ll. . HS H I:irt ! .til . .AlHillM.n aill""- - -' - V la. 1 I

Ilver" r.Mi.I. has rIorme.i inai .itiij aim loe..
his report in this otlice, favorim: the vacatiou as
alsivc s-- t forth.

Now all obji--tioti- s thereto, or claims for.lam-iu;i-- s

l the vacation thennf. must l tiled
in tl unty clerk's othce on or ii.sm,
June Zlil. A. I). l!il, or the said vacation may

without further reference thereto.
Dated Columbus, Neb., April 11. 101.

i!. W. 11111.1.111.
2"-- County Clerk.

FINAL I'KOOF.t Ijui.I Otiice at tiniml Nland, Neb.,
Anril lf.th. lol.

Notice is uiven that the follow ini;- -
liam.il settler Ics hl.il notice of his intention to
nuke tinal proof in supjiort of his elaiin. and

that said pr.sif will Is made clerk of
tlie district court, at Columbus. Neb., on May

rth. 101, viz: Johami Hermann Nals-r- . Home-:.tc-ad

No. PK-- s. for the K. ' S. IL 'i of section
0. township lit north, of rantfe i east.

He names the following witness.- -, to prove his
continuous residence umih and cultiva'ion of.
sf.id land. is- - lteitru-- llolmanii. lierhanl
liosche. Ileinrich l.ittlemaim. of Boheet. Neb.,
and FIwin Ahn-us- . of Columlm- -. Neb.

hwKtrr.
K.t:.ster.-- iil'rt

sT HISSOU riON" NOTIC K.

The partnership heretofore existing
F. N. and C. W. Stevenson, iind- -r the tirm name
of Stevenson tiros., was wi on im- - j'.i ii
day of April. The business will Is- - con-

tinued by F. N. Stevenx.n. who will mae all
collections and bill- -.

Dated Columbus. Neb.. April M. 101- -

F. N. Stkv k.vson.
2iipr2t C. W. Stkvnso.n.

TIIK- -

SEED HOUSE!
or

HER1M OEHLRICH & BRO.
lrt.-- r all kinds of Field S.ssls at the lowest

market price, such as

liKD CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD. JJLIK ;RASS,
UED T01, HUNOARIAX,
MILLET, anl

Choice - Seed - Corn.
Saprto

W. LEOPOLD JJC0ff.

!

.09 to f10.09 pot am fereaafe
laaaucauan
turata. AIM

ntal aatato it

NEBRASKA. n

All Kiids f Saisagt aSpeialty
Higheat mark price paid for fat mtOTWt

tf the First Natieial Buk. -
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NOTH'KTU i'.i:iim;f. IM'IUIKKS.

Sherman touuship. I'latte county, desires to
reeeixe liids for the liii!diiijf to iiridijes aa
follows:

One. the Wurdeman lridi;e. to lie forty feet
Ioiik. the main smn; approaches ten feet Ion,
twelve feet Ul-- i the piles and s t le ;
piles to lie thirty feet lolls, the hlltt Hot lesi thaU
fourteen inches thick and the top not less than
eiuht inches rhick.

Then I tier, t he Sterner linilic, 111 tie miny reel
loin. tli. main swin; approaches eiisht feet Iouk;
the other parts an in the Wurdeiuan undue,
alsive dcscrilicd.

Ilids will lie received liy the uiii!c.rrtinrd up t.
Nm, Thursdaj. April ISUth. Isyi.

The tow ip JMKinl reserve the riht ttt reject
an or all liids.

IIF.KM.U. LUKSCHKN.
Town Clerk. Iltiheet 1. O..

Sajirl I'latte Co.. Nel.r.

FINAL I'iMNIF.
I.'iud Otlice at linind Island. Neb.,

April 7th. ivjf.
Notice is hereby ttivt'n that the following

naiiuil s.ttl.-- r has hied notice of his intention to
make final pnsif in sipMirt of his claim, and
that said pnsif will U- - made before the clerk of
the. list rid court at Coliimlsis. Neb., on May SM.
Ist, viz.: John Comtek, lloiiiesiead No.
r..r the F. ' S. W. and W. i S. K. "v of Mfttoti
:rj. townshi 17 north, of rane ::, west.

lie nanus, the f.dl.iwiin; wiln-ss.s- . to prove his
continuous residence uou nnd eiiltivutioii of.
said land, h Kiiopi.. Mi. hael Knz.
t.vid K. Campbell and William Or.ert,ll of

liell.ia. Neb. FllA.NKl.l.N Swt.hr.
l'mr; ISe(Clster.

FINAL I'KOOF.
I.'tlid OtlM-ea- t lirand Islaml. Neb.. I

April 1st. ivj. (
Notice i hereby xheii ,at tie-- fi.ilowiiltr-nam.- il

settler has hl.il notice of his intention to
mak" tinal proof in siii.j-.- rt of his claim, and
that said pr.s.f will lie made ls.-fr-e the clerk of
thedistrict at Osceola. Neb., on May Wlk 1M.
viz: Joseph tirz)iia. Homestead No. lbrtT.7. for
lots:'. and 4 of section 1", township Irt north, of
miiKe I w.-st- .

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Frank Capla. itartak Tworek.
Blazj Boruli and John Murzek, all of Duncan,
Nell. FllNKl.i:SWKKT,

Mpr Itenister.

FINAL PIIUOF.
Ijtn.l Otlice at I rand Island. Neb., t

March Sth. 101. 5

Notice is hereby i;ieu that the follnwintc-nanit- sl

settler has tiled notice .f his intention to
a t t ".. ....... .t ! xLitii Mful

..... ..- -, ...V.r.. .II l. K..rra.ll.-- inrk itfllhll Nllll llllil Will is- - Hiii'K ..--- -
, , j ,rt. at Columbus. Neb., ou May

ISO!, vii- - Willis K. C.sik. Jloiutntiratl ?o.
Wirl for Iho S. V. ; of MCtion tf, townsliip Irt
north, of ranei west.

He names the lolli'iic witness, to iirove his
continuous residence ujm.ii anil cultivation of.
said land, viz- - Uvi Kb. Uols-r- t Tajlop. Samuel
Taylor. Matthew- - llarrj. all of Silver Crs-k- . Neb.

FuvsKLiNSwrrr.
laprti Keuisler.

BY
CSlBSatfl

CARRIAGES
a auke a tpectalty or manuranurH

Baby curaira ww y "
the Ktatall trade aeH
taarrvau avnmi

(aaaaataBaV BtllvtrW rra T
all points in U. a Calalogue Fl.

w'BniTy in C Xattk Ava. rfall 1 1H
4tnaiJui

GROCERIES !
I . A KULL ANI XKW L1NB
I Al3f MntiKs WELLSELEiaKD.

FRUITS!
CANNF.I) AND DKIKD. OK ALL KJNDB

iiUAlUMixit iu nf.ui utaiQUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A HOOD AND WKLL SKLECTED STOCK Al

WAS AS CHKAF AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS FSH0ES !

Eff-TH-
AT DEFY C03IlKTITIOS.-"- W

BUTTER AMD EGGS
tul alt kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all .. delivered free of charge
toau Jifirt of the citj.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY TH E BEST 0KADE8 G FLOCK

l0.u JP.B.KIAMAI,

..

..r
i -- J
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